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November 26, I960
The meeting was called to order by Vice-President 
Joan hennard. Minutes for the meeting of November 19 were 
read and approved.
Bourke reported on the conclusions drawn up in letter 
form to be sent to the Gtate Board of Education oub-Committee. 
Briggs stressed the importance of making clear the difference 
between the expected money loss and the loss that would be 
caused by the union in production of a musical show.
Greene took charge of the meeting and suggested we 
go through each point in the letter, home revisions were 
offered. Bill James thought the student body should know 
about the matter and asked if it could be published. Pub­
lication was discussed and -'hallenberger stated that Central 
Board was a representative body and tiiat the facts were not 
yet ready for publication. It was suggested that James ask 
Gregg for a statement containing his demands. Price moved 
that the committee's letter of protest be accented as pre­
sented and corrected, and that the president and secretary 
be directed to send it to members of the state Board of Ed­
ucation cub-Committee, and to the Executive secretary and 
the .resident of Montana state University. Eueck seconded 
the motion and it was passed by Central Board.
Greene asked for a report on songs of M.S.U. Kennard 
reported that all songs were copyrighted with the exceptions 
of "right Montana" and "College Chums". Bourke felt the 
matter should be investigated further as so many of our songs 
are already national alma mater songs of other schools. Greene 
stated the songs should be approved by the whole student 
body before tney were copyrighted and published, n committee 
will be appointed to correlate, along with the music school, 
the songs which would be acceptable for our song book. The 
matter was tabled until next meeting.
Greene received a letter which asked the student body 
to donate an ambulance for British relief at the cost of 
about y1350.00. The letter will be read next meeting, 
ahallenber~er stated we do not have the funds and suggested 
we write a letter telling them we are sympathetic, but that 
our student budget cannot afford the donation.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Bruce «nn Kadigan 
oecretary
rresent: James, i.ennard, uellingham, ^hallenberger, Christen­
son, Lriggs, fcadgley, Greene, -.ueck, rairbanks, Button, Bourke, 
hyan and .rice.
AJ o j J  l  i i
io* avATt o* . Jxic-.r.oN aw-cos xms
feeling tb  t otudent a lle les ad activities could be sor- 
:outtly curtailed siuulu the r't*t- Bor.rd of Bduectlon cut ho rise  
represent- tlve o f tfco Mont *ns t t *  U a lm  'ty  to -iga the 
#*•> u-vl n$r:..i mt r --nted bo the Missonis M'iateUtr Union v> 
the University, wo, central Bor.rd, representative governing body 
of the es-joiwtod .’tudeote, do vigorously 'i » t a  t.
i.«t It ft under- tood thet «  - re >t o -osed to Unions, or
their rlaol? l«s, r, i hrv« n our wllllagnens to fo lio  to
the lottcr Union regulations . jvi-rr-lng "eoaaerolel" wv'loys'r.t. 
Ve do fee l, however, thst the dnasndr o f the Musi dons Union 
re unjustifiably infringing on student rights .nd o tlv ltle t.
Ad thin , ru: sood contract r i l l  > t? ot only the, funds of the a- 
M tl 't -S Ktuder.tc n In as •'/ concern etu-1 Ur.iv -ralty funds, 
we feel th«t It  w ill o»uc« undue financial burden an the student 
body* After reeding the proposed ugreeasat we feel that the 
Union would bo la -o* tlon to do Ittatc student off lr - nd t 
the suae tine not piece it s e lf  under eny restrlotloa.
I f  th< pre sat egrseasAt In i-lgn d, t l -  nnual -ll-scbool 
-.-.ji ieul eruiot b< -roduoae b-c--.ua* of the Incr—a-d cost Involv­
ing e total budgeted loce o f nearly 3400.CO. Lest yeer'c uro* 
duct :x> ••-! -n • etj i i o : , f  ,ti;dont cy sf jS'rfb.o0 »-hlefe 
■m f « l t  as a Justified ospecdlturc o f student fund# du* to the 
••-'tort in ,-nt giver, t l -  student V-.dy, the or-'dlta > r<-»t-v by 
tie University to tl ->tudont r t le l-  ata, and the experience 
gained by th- tudent engaged jn » l. log tbc reduction.
: *rJvnK tb* Union’ s reason Tor prevent-, lion  o f th is coa tn ct t .s 
th e ir sooncoptlos that students worn ran liv ing p ro fits  on i>o- 
t lv l t ie s .  aat o f  our r .c t lv lt ir .  u ffer ft loss which, la. aver, 
w» foo l la ju s t if ied  duo to th e ir educational value. In  event 
• ti> ro o li: • r o f l t ,  the ,.on*f r- v rts to at ,d«:;t rfservsr., 
or to general student fund which 1 oka $130 this y . : r  o f  js«»t- 
ln< our Dud,;.>6 -a ' u lr r  .ante* or In the c a • >f sc loot ■ -
ra flts  g ‘ i rued r ■ in us-' to that a c tiv ity . T * •!•••*
••'.nnci* o f  the &>u»ialnM’ o Union raise the cont of aroduotlon to 
such an - ateat that I t  la flnonclAlljr l j?os»eible fo r  student funds 
to suoort ■ mLo o f  th is type. The contract .n f  .cnt d ould 
resu lt la  t. auab *r o f  unsatisfactory oonse ueaccw j - o f these 
are as follows:
1. Unjust d lsorla ln '.tlon  :oan students In th « .lueloal 
production heecuso s o a  r-ould r " 0  Iva no cor. ion action 
fo r  .ork * u«*.lly « «  valuable o th*.fc o f  the union 
vu.'lol'.ns brclng a Id .»• roylded In th- >ntt ct.
. Under Only rs ity  regulation-*, tudant i e t  h-.vs 
cred it fo r  work fo r  *H ch  t ey r" Iso r  id , so that 
the Union students would e ither hay to turn th e ir 
pay o v r  to other Union cwburs or Ion their credit 
fo r  th* oouroe,
3. L la l t t lo a  o f tty  v^riou -tudont .Mntcrtolnnaat
c t iv l t l  » due to Inert sed roduotlon coots too 
lan;e fo r  our student entort- insc-nt s tiY lt lo s  
budget.
4. Curtailment o f  «fta -jiluotlons which would resu lt
In our students bring uh bis to obtain the ss-erl ace 
and tmlnir-A offered  by other schools unbepored by 
Union r c t r  le t  lone. I t  la  necdl s » to 'o ln t out t h t  
student antertalttnoat -*nc! the benefits derived froa 
p c  ioatlnc the; ro n In teg ra  rt o f our educ tion .
to  urw opposed to th is  eontraet not only b c so o f  I ts  
L i i r d l t s  - f fe o t ,  but also because o f Its  la te r  influence.
I t  1* rent t !  t  tbo lialvsr: i ty oould not, “-.ad should not, 
d lnorl-liu  t> between Unions, no t l  t  th*; luBiol .n’ .■• Union 
would V followed by th » t. p̂' h ujs, e laotrlc lun  o«:r; ontom, 
nd Janitors Unions u&ong the students. Llk-rwis- tha Student 
3torc ')uld b u ltU ito ly  Union!-.d. Should the ctudant ritore 
be Uniocl ad, Inv-stlfii tlon shows that pprorla-stely twenty 
students, v flch  la sluost r.a nv.ny a U u lrerrlty  student •sor.- 
bors o f  tta  Uusleisa* Union, who now work th-ilr way through 
retool *ould bo forced fro ;;i employment in that source loss.
Tha In ev itab le  resu lt o f a l l  th is would bo not only to 
dopriv*: deserving otudanta o f th e ir  oreseat employment, but 
to lner-teo th*j espouse o f op •■rating the entire student Union 
building beyond i t s  .roneut rin  ncla l cop* e lty . la  lnorne.se 
In atudent fees which .ro already hoary enough would t'r.uo be 
forced.
In vl-r* o f  those facts , Control 3 c  itl fe s la  that the uai- 
ol.-.n* e Union la oroi^ater ring I ts  eutharlty In foroln» I t s e l f  
Into student a ffa ir s  und the educational Byet<*a, Tide protest 
oon-s as tb> view o f the students, ad we nek th«> Dt to So rd 
o f  Kduoi tlon to do v l l  in i t e  pover to prevent t i l s  'tnorotoh- 
is5!nt on our student righ ts.
